
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE.4lt4;j

where be lived for many rears prior
to rnoilng to Idaho a abort time ago.

In his business lire, hats of Rood Facing Death
For Lovestyle, good taste, are a big asset to,jTh Rurg National Bank, a cor-th- e

young man. In his social life.; poration, plaintiff.
uch hats are a necessity. Most ol i ra I

our hats are made by Stetson after Do"' Morrison and Georgians Mor- -

hiu! rison, defendants.Mn nf our nn Siin

If You Have Property to Sell, Rent or Exchange
You Want to See

J. W- - CAMPBELL
The Live Wire Real Estate Agent

List What You Have With Him and Get Results

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas County.

Notice is hereby given that by Tir- -

of Writ r Execution duly I - j

sued out cf the above entitled Court
and In the aboe entitled cause on
the 2oth day of June, 1S12, upon a take U away and leave its equivalent

j judgment and decree duly rendered! in money or tn aucb goods as the
n eiitere 'a Court and cause tives require. But the islanders will

PEACHES!!!
n the 26th day of January, 1912, in

favor of the above named plaintiff, I

'the Roeburg National Bank, against
the defendants above named, the said
Donad Morrison and Georgians Mor- -

rison for the sum of 1202.75 with in-- .

terejt thereon from the 2Gth day of

January, 1912, at the rate of eight
per cent per annum and for the r

sum of $30.00, attorney's fees,
and the further sum of 115.75 as
costs and disbursements of said suit i

'

and the costs of and upon this Writ
of htecution commanding me to,
make sale of the following described '

do with the women on tbe ki!laly te
real property, t: The West one- - : jns It!em tnat they would not oniy en
half of Block numbered Six (8)id:mj;er their lives, but bring certain
of F. E. Gabbert's Addition to the death on any womzo to whom they
town of Myrtle Creek, Douglai Coun-- j made love. The wcrains was not nec-iv- ,

Oregon, together with all a' !o-- ) esarjr with repard to the women, as
cnlar the tenements, hereditaments vho'.f, wuo were many of them hide

THE EARLY CRAWFORD Peaches are coming in tbe full

force cf the Season this week.

The crop i3 extremely short this year, but the quality is unus-

ually fine, the fruit nice, Urge and luscious. The Season

however will not last over ten days. Nextlweek will

see the supply of this favorite canning peach

completely exhausted.

Therefore place your orders early with us to be sure of the

, home grown Peach.

Get auto content rote at Cbnrch
Brothers', ti

A good new piano for r?nt. Phone
3B8-- H. Jar Etone. t(

H. W. Ollrer will tune jour
piano or repair yocr organ. Phone

. tt

Min Ana Al!n has arwpitd a post-tlo- n

as stenographer In the office
of Attorney Deiter Itlce.

Mrs. D. E. Vernon and daughter,
of Oakland, came over this morning
to spend a few dtiys with friends.

Mrs. A. Wollenberg returned here
this morning after a few days fcjent
at Portland and other northern cities.

Mrs. Mary Bellows for her
hnmft at thla morninz after
.pending some time in Reburg and
vicinity.

Mr. end Mrs. J. V. ThornaBon left
for Riddie this morning where they
will spnd a few da;s visiting with
relailves. i

Attorney J. C. Fullorton left for
Peel this morning where he Join
his son. Nathan, who is camming in

that locality.

Fire Warden Landers returned
here this morning after a few days
spent at points in the northern part
of the county.

The "Ixnl Girls" will give an en-

tertainment at the Christian church,
Thursday, Augunt 15th, at S p. tn.
Admission 10 cents. al5

Miss Mable Bryan left for West
Fork thla morning where she will
spend a few days visiting with her
friend. Miss Alice Sloane.

Mrs. B. Herr and children left for
their home at Woodvllie this morning
after spending eomo time in Hose-bur- g

visiting with the former'B sis-

ter, Mrs. Trtielove.

Mrs. A. C. Kldd and daughter.
Flossie, and Sirs. Ilobert Kidd leave
for Newport Sunday w'jere they will
spend a couple of weeks enjoying
their annual outing.

W. B. Singleton arrived here hint

evening to spend a few weeks visit-

ing with relatives. Mr. Singleton is

well known in Roselmrg and vicinity

Roseburg Rochdale Co.

Just arrived. We are giving double
you on all hats until August IHh

HARTH'S TOGGERY.

RHVUV tOll WOIiK AGAIY.

IteyAfT Rice and family, who
thp past e.eral wr-lc-s have !: en
camming on their ranch near Hoaglin.
returned hx-r- yesterday. Mr. Rice
says that he is ready to get down to
work once more after the cutin? and
that he fe.-l- much Improved in
health.

;

j
KQUAL SIT'FKAOK MKKTI.VG.

The regular meeting of the Equal
s'jffra?e c!ub of tfcls citv be he,d
.Mor.cay aiteruoon, as usual, ar :;jo clock on ,he c0'Jrt houee lawn- -

ALL COMI'KTITIOX KX(K'KKI)
OL'T IS FIIiST liOlTXI).

The greatest line of Aluminum
Ware ever shown In Itoseburg. The
Ware that Wears. Not the cheap
flimsy kind, but the good heavy re-

liable sort. Call and examine qual-

ity the prices are right.
RICE si RICE. tf

t
s

t There Are Ten Jobs s

Hunting You! s

4
. a

There are, now awaiting a 4

I worker of YOUR abilities, at
J least ten good jobs In this J

city. Tbe men who are look--
! ing for PEOPLE LIKE YOU

to All these jobs are want 7
' advertisers themselves, and J

readers of want ads. They
will see YOl'R WANT AD If J
It Is published In this paper
with "reasonable persist- - J

i ence"; and, seeing It, will
i realize your fitness for the

work they want done. J

; Walchthe ads in J
THE EVENING NEWS :

m

cttttttt mmHmt'

1VVWW',7r"fr'V ..if ( w l ..f M'f'WTJ

Sutherlin Phone 2&

BUY A FARM8oo,ooo Acres to Select
From. In Central Oregon

LOW PRICES EASY TERMS
Y'our last chance to buy Good FarmU-ac- d at Such Low Prices

Come I.v And
Let us tell you about these farms

If you desire to trade your sir all acreage cn a larger farm
We will figure with you

AkCLINTOCK AND GEDDES
ff'wl" Mnrt. r Annex. Nixt Tn (.rnnil Hotel

and appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing or in anywise appertaining.
JCow therefore. In compliance with

the command of Bald Writ of Execu-

tion I will on Saturday, the 3 1st day
of August, 1912, at the hour of one '

o'clock P. M. on said dav at the court '

house front door In the city of Rose-bur-

Douglas County. Oregon, sell
at public auction, subject to redemp
tion as prescribed by law, to the
hlfhest bidder, for United States gold
cc!n or lawful money of said United
States, cash In band, the abov-- des-

cribed real property together with nil
the right, title and Interest of the
said defendants, the said Donald Mor-

rison and Georgiana Morrison, or
either of them, had or may have had
on the 30th day of October, 1905, r.n

the 26th day of January, 1912. or
rince said dates, and will apply the
proceeds of said Bale, first, to the
payment of the costs and disburse-
ments of sale; second, to the t

of costs and disbursements of

the suit herein taxed at $15.75;
third, to the payment of the Bum ol

$30.00. attorney's fees; fourth, to
the payment of the sum of $202.75
with Interest thereon from the 26th
day of January. 1912. at the rate ni

eight per cent per annum; and the
over-plu- If any there be, be paid to
the Clerk of the above entitled Coun
and by him to be paid over to the
defendants herein, their legal repre-

sentatives, as by order of said Court
in said execution to me directed com-

manding me to sell the above des-

cribed real property together with
the tenements and appurtenances. In

the manner prescribed by law.

Dated this 29th day of July, 1912

GEORGE K. QU1NE,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon
a29

K.XKtTTItl.VS XOTK K TO C.T.KMT-- I

Olt.S.

In the County xourt or the Stat
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam II. Thompson, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

That the undersigned has been ap-

pointed Executrix of the estate of tht
above named decedent. All person
having claims against snfd estate, an
hereby notified to present the same tr
the underpinned at the office of Full

lerton & Orcutt. Donclas National

By ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

Xbe: i is an island in the Pacific
ocean wbicb oroduces tropical truit
n abundance, and ships stop there to

uu VWHful w u m"j;uuh u !?
wbilei ami ure specially Jealous of
tueir women. Eeath is the penalty to
any wocoan who a white man
for a lover or a h unhand.

One day au American ?Mp named the
Mary lyle stopped at the island with
a c:ir'o of good which
fur un'oaded and toot on in its place
r.utb fmil us the place produced. The

of the Mary Boyle were permit
ted to remain ashore dnrins the day.
but at ""J required to
KV,tWard 'h,e"h,iP,K

captain Mary Boyle had
...., , fcoe BOIhln ,

ous. Even the gtris were not gifted
with wh.'it a white man would con-

sider beauty. There was. however,
one exception. While the shore force
was unloading on the beach several
girls came down to bathe. They weni
into the water and sported like dol
pblns. One of them who swam about.
ber Ions blaek balr trailing behind her.
was as jraceful as n swan. The sua
i;)Itened on some brass bracelets phe
wore on ber arm and sparkled on a

stone that was fixed just above her for
head to a ribbon bound around het
head.

In contrast with this dnsky maiden
was one of the sailors whose eye she
cauErht. Jack Coplan by name, with
iisht hair and blue eyes. He followed
her with bis paze so fixedly wher
ever she swam that tbe mate Id charge
of the party noticed his attraction, and
to nip It In the bud gruflly ordered
bJm to attend to bis work.

When tbe girls were tired of swim
tnlng they went ashore, passing neat
the suitors ut work, and the dark
beauty, glancing at Jack, saw dim
prizing at her rapturously. Love Ik

like gunpowder that only a spark
required to explode. The girl saw noi
only what to ber was exquisite manly
tHfauty In the fair young sailor, but
ibe love lf?ht In bis eyes. She passed
ou with ber companions, but tbe dam
age had been done. One exchange ol
glances brought about that which was
ready to brave death.

A week later, when the Mary Boyle
was about ready to get up ber anchor
and sail away, the captain. In order
to make sure that alt the crew were
aboard, ordered the boatswain to call
tbe roil. When he came to tbe name
of Coglan there was no reply. The
captain's brow lowered. He shrank
from leaving any of bla men behind
and feared that Jack had in some waj
become involved, so that It would be

impossible to extricate blm. Night
was coming on when no white man
was permitted to be on tbe island. II

Jack was found there he would be
killed. Vet tue captain dare not vlo
late tbe custom of the islanders by

tending a crew ashore to bring him
aboard. The only course to pursue was
to wait till morning.

Dawn wa breaking when tbe watch
reported that a cauoe with a white
man and a native woman In It was
leaving the shore. The captain ran np
on deck, and seizing a glass brought
it to bear on tbe couple in the boat.
The wind wns high and blowing on
thore, giving rise to a line of breakers,
but the occupants of tbe canoe, by
dexterous paddling, the woman in the
now evidently taking the lead, bad

managed to ride the foamy crests and
get beyond them into unbroken water.
At the moment the captain took the
irlnss a number of natives ran from
rhe wood above the beach and began
hurling sears and stones at the couple
m the boat

It was clear to those ou board the
Mary Boyle that Love was playing one
if his reckless pranks. The-- two

oung foots were braving nImot cer-al-

death that they might possess eaeb
it tier.
The men ashore, seeing that they

.vere powerless to reach the fugitives
tvtrh their weapons, rushed up the
..each to nn inlet where was moored a
anoe large enouirh to hold half a dozen
f them, and. cettingaboi.nl. started In

uirsnit. Six paddles were f.tr more ef
rtual than two. especially when one

f the tatter was handled by a eirl.
lilt she was loth strong and skillful
mlil. it was on her. rather than ber

iiwr, who was lnexKrienced in canoe
nt:. thru the rae deend'd.

All the world loves a lover, and IV
n w of the Mary Boyle, without wait
ng for tbe captain's order, lowered a

'o.it and pill led to the rescue. Ttt
'nirttivt'S jiw them and took heart h

ns a question whether the witlors or
he Islanders would reach them first

If tlie t!:im!crs. the fate of the pfri
was nenlM. fur they would kill her im
Mediately

The pursuing boat was near tbe flee
nir couple. The girl's father was
ibout to hnrl a spear at her when
li pound shot from the Mary Boyle
truck the cano he was In and in tbe
wink- that ensued rolled It over. Thai
tided the struggle. The fugitives were

:aken aboard, the anchor raised, and
'ho ship sailed sway.

As to the future life of the young
on pie there Is no record.

D. II. MARSTER5

Plumbing', Sheet
and

North JacBson Street,
Worlls.

TO THE PUBLIC:
On and after September 1st we will not issue any
Premium Coupons. All coupons that are issued
prior to that date will be good until January 1st,
1913 at which time they must be redeemed.

with the hrst of the year we will offer to
our customers an entire new Free Deal.

Yours tor business,
R. STUBBS, The Grocer

Worh Done on Short Notice R0SEEUEG, ORE

ITgTiir'Tnrno ram imrrwi ii mum

PLUMBING SHOP.

Metal WorK, Tinning
Heating'

adjoining' Peoples Marble
Telephone 251.

All work irst-- rl

ttOSFHrno. OREGON

i" """
Pbone 245.

j x.y-y- ?' TJT"

WINNIE G ADDIS
"THE PLUMBER"

Commercial Abstract Co-- !

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds ot all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Faim Property

Hank bull din p. within Fix month?
from date hereof, and all persons j

deMed to said estate .ire required tr
Jfjlroiiko Immediate nayrnent to tho tin

Perkins riuJMIngattention and mechanics
Work Guaranteed

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LAND?

Pont fail to come out and see the

MELROSE ORCHARD TRACTS
The cream cf the t mpjua Vallev. Tracts 10 acres and upPrice I.IO.CO an acre and up. i Vep. rich soil. Come out,write or call up on phone,

C. M. ANDERSON, Melrose, Ore.

Rosebiui: Phone 201

with
First Class Materials

Now
For that

goods and
make Ladies

and pressing.

111 Cass

derslnod at the above addv'ss.
Dated the 1st day of July. 1912

ut HoseburK. Orepon.
ANNIE THOMPSON.

Exrc.itrlt

J l

is the Time
two-picc- c hot weather suit. Our

prices will please you. We
Suits too. Also do cleaning

W. A. ACKLEY, Tailor

THE ECONOMY MARKET (K
J George Kohlhagen Prep. J

St.
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

Phone 53 ... . Rosebuig, Oreqon
22k2iiilii22iir


